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ABSTRACT
A new method of gtider construction has tr€€n devel'

.'ped hy fdglc! '"ilpiane- LJ r l\e t l'b .'P(l' n Frqr l.rl,
i r, po'.r gl ,...-rpo-r"..,'.1\, 1 s ,\ ' \' r'p. h' | -

r\conrb core. Th€ glass iibre tonknt of bctt.r thin 73 'l
rcsults in a lanin.tc structurc wiih r \trength to wrrght
r:rtiobciirr even ihan wood and.(,n'itlcrlblv brttL'r than
conventionall:omposite .onsiru(:lion Dcir['pt.j rmrr
C-wC rut ilnt Fil.rrlanl shecls th. .ir h rnrc is rrciJrrt'lr(l in
..r rt I, i-,r"r'\ \'1 rIr L".1 r' lr
nrould nrols Jn!l pro\icling . niul. ror r.rfid f(,tot\ flrrg

rl-l,t,,,t.rr'.\'.
rlqiri( s rltlsi.l.rnt le.ii.ntion t(i Jr{nrl i{,.f .1irL rlr.' rir
rLll11hinc\s.rilcrla in tlrllv r.1r'ii.,l lrfit,rr r iliclrt !fl
nrit c.rn be pro\1.lcLl Whr'f ifr\ rnftlr(irl.li..niln,rirof
is also use!l thcn prrti.ril.r drlig.nrr i! r..tLrirrJ

Edglry SiilFlines Lid, t'.\('J iI iti!lrilrr!i Lf tr, \ ifrrr\,'
rercnily dc! rloped th. f.A9 tlPtirlrsl , t, n.l r Lr,lrl !rrtlrfl\
in ihe .onlfosilr fibrrlinr mrtcrjnl, l(i r J!\i!rr r\ hi.h l5

!cr) siInilar to ihc \uccessful {-cKl8 5iilPlnnr
Intcnclccl €ssentiall), for elub u5i lo siri.tv lhc re(tLrir!

nlcnt for first sok) io gol.l hn(lE€ rlrrhls, ihi5 glidrr nrefts
the role vrr_v'' ra ll, h.r\'n18 i'\(ll.ni hrn.lljng r€nrirjs{ !nl
oi ihc ASK6 srries l\hilst (njoying nll the dur.irililv.l !
conrposite siilplane. Thc uniquo strrngih {o HrrEhl ProP
c ies oilibrelanr cnablcsa lightlvriShi.irh:rme to bc built
resuliinS in a low wing loa.linB sinrildr t., its \!ooclen pre-
decessor nlakingjt ideal for ('aflv \o1o pilois who..rn somr
times gei inio difficulties $'ith rorc convcntionillY huilt
'higher €n€rgy' composiie SLid€rs.

lncolnparison with theASK1il the 15.7 m \pnn FA9 has
a similar winB loadin& whilsi thc use of a modern
Wortnlann aerofoil for the wing lnovides nlor€ P€rfor-
nance ai higher speeds. This makcs the EA9 an €xc€llent
cross collntry glider well able to fly 3{10 km fli8hts at rea'
sonable speeds. A compaison of the key attribuies with
thos€ of ihe ASK18 and ASK23 is shown bekrh'.

HOWTHE EAg'OP] rsT' cot /l PAR ES

Although originalli' d€v!'lop€c1 for use on airliner cabin
floors, F-ibrelanl does havc a notabl€ airfranle pedjgrcc,
being used on Concord as wcllns most oth€r modern air-
lincls ftving ioda),. supplicd by Ciba G€ig)' in pr€-formed
6 3nrm thick ilat she€t. this matfr i.lncc.ls to b€ cut to suii-
ntrly gcncraie.l shapes on a CNC rouiing nrichine, before
b€in8 join€cl krgether to torm ihe.ompls\.lirfranle shape
re.luired for ihc EA9.

l. j rb.rlinr \lItu i.ri ir:pl.inc!i
i,brcl.rnr i' r popriet.rr Ir( uLt i.ro(j!.rd l.\ i ii'.1

alriF\ ii,(irr r\ri tr o Prr , u J hrlljn.lr sLns (,i l|rl,\\
Glnrs srt.rrircl b\, aDd'o.n.l.d t.',.r \onrr\ honryconrtr

Th.lanlnutc skins a..0 l rnrrr thick rn.l f(,rn]eJ tv Frer-
.ur( inrprlgnntinS uniciir..t(,nni gl.rss nr(n(,lilrnrcnts laid
FrrFrncli.ular to ofr .rnothtr (noi h!\.n k)Ecther), tr ith
rporv rs\in. to a.hic\r a Sllss contcnt oi l..ii{'r thnn;3'i
bv !\1,ight. Since ihe slrcngth of thc uliim.t, l)hinite is

.lircill proportjon,ll lo ihe giass.ontrni, ihis high per-

ccnt.ge.ri gl.rss results in a !erv high sirengih stn,.hir. as

conprr€d to conlcntional $,€t lay'up laminai.s !vhich
.rchje\€ tvpically 60% ghss conieni bv weiEht.

Thc Fibrelam is pre curcd in a hot plattcn press ai 160

deg. Ccntigrade.
The honel'comb coreis rnade tuom Nom€x fabricdiPPed

in Phenolic resin io provide rigidiil,'. Nom€x is a broad'
loom fabric, i{oven in an Aramid fibre more commonly
kiowrr as Kevlar The core diameter of the honey.omb is

'1.8 mm.
This straie$c and fairly expensiv€ material is used for

all the main structural elements of the EA9 €xcept ihe tail
empennage. rhc rileron- dnd the h jn8 5Par..

The tail empennage and the ailerons are made from a

similarlv formed but cheap€r material in which the Slass
fibre elemcnt is more conventional woven tlass cloth of
typically 350 grams per sq.m. resultingin a lower Slass to
resin cont€nt which is adequat€ for the secondaiy' struc-
tures on which it is used.

F-ibrelam is Benerally supptied io the comPany in 4 ft x
12 ft sheets whichare cut to the required shaPes on a CNC
routint machine. The only really critical curved shape
which cannot be formed from flat sheet develoPments is
the D box seciion of the win& and this requires a different
approach to achieve a structure similar to Fibrelam.
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For this case the elements used in Fibrelam are su pplied
in their individual unbonded state. Skin laminales are
draped over a wooden male 'D-Box' plu& sandwiching
the Nomex honeycomb core.

Bonding of the skin laminates to the honeycomb core
is achieved by the use of epoxy film adhesive, which is
essentially pre-pre8 epoxy resin laid on plastic substrale
to a thickness resultin8 in 250 kg per sq.m weight.

The sandwich of the two laminates, the film adh€sive
and the central honeycomb core are held fiffily to the pat-
tem by vacuum bats and then heated in an oven to 110
det. C. At this temperaturethe film adhesiveflows, wick
uy' into the honeycomb b€for€ curinS to bond all the elements
of the structure together into the r€quired curved form.

3 AirframeConstruction
in order to 8€npra te th€ flat sheet shapes requir€d to con-

strlct the airframe, a three dinrensional virtual airframe is
drawn in Catia, a powerful 3D CAD tool licenced by the
conrPan), for the PurPose.

.$
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The Wadkin CNC Miuint Machine
To prove the accuracy of thes€ CNC programs and to avoid

unnecessary scraP Fibr€lam material, they are first used
to direct the miling machine to cut the prescribed shape in
relatively inexpensive medium density fibreboard (MDF).

r s*{
$Gr

The huge dependenry oflhis process on software lools,
k)gcther with the younS enrbryonic nature of the Edtley
Sailplane business demands a younB and intellitent
workforce. It is not surprising therefore that the company
workforce includes a numbor of young Sraduates cutting
theirteeth in thisexcitin8area of new product development.

Where possible, three dimensional structurcs are made by
machinint out a flat development which is folded to the
required shape. To assisl lhe folding pro<ess an approPli-
ate width oflaminateskin is routed outalongthefold line
on the inner laminate.

Th€ developed shapes required are interpreted into a
second software program which 8en€rates the code n€eded
by the Wadkin CNC millintmachine to cut out ihe required
shape.
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Once the fold is complete and the inner laminates are
onceatain incontact, a 3 M's epoxy adhesive is introduced
as a fillet along the edge to rejoin the laminate and hotd
the folded Fibrelam to the required folded shape.

The 3 M's epoxy due 'wicks-into' the underlying honev-
comb struchrre Fovidint additional inte8riry to the bonded
joint. As a finishint m€asure the inner fotd€d laminate
seam can be overlain with glass woven tape bonded into
position with epoxy rcsin although this adds tittte to the
strenSth ofthejoint which has been proven tobe adequate.

To assist with the accuracy of this folding and joining
process a number ofjits are used as illusrrated here. The
first tus€laf tig uses suction to hold rhe side elements ro
thejig until the interlocking seams are bonded and curcd_

On release from this first jit the folded tuselage shell
apPears and is then positioned into a second fuselage rit
which holds the shell securely into position whilst the bulk-
heads and rcinforcement beams are bonded in position
thereby securing the structural shape.

On rclease from this secondjiSthe front fuselat€ pod js

effectively structurally complete as can be seen from these
two followintviews.

The rear fuselage is similarly constructed as a folded
development of a flat sheeL bonded together at the join
line. Carbon fibre tape is laid along the len#h ofthe tuse-
Iage boom to proyide additional bending stifJness.
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The fuselage is finished off with a conventional w€t lay-

up epoxy glass nose con€ featuring cut outs for the nose

aerotow hook and the Pot Pitot/ventilation intake.

Similarly, other non structural Parts such as the wing

centre section cover and th€ tailPlane and fin tiPs are also

made as wet lay-uP mouldings
The iail empennage elements are atainbonded together

using a jit made from the MDF PackinS 'ase 
which is

cunningly pre-cut to assist in thejiS manuatuctuie By way

ofexample, the iit for the tail fin is illustrated here.

Fabrication of the winSinvolves forming the'D box' as

prcviously mentioned in sections which are then bonded

ed8{ise to one another with laminate doublers on the in-

n; and outer lam;nate seams to Produce adequate bond

reinforcement. The laminate skins are sufficiently thin that

the edges of these doublers are easily lost with filler'

The sparto which the'D box'isbonded isa folded rect-

angular box section running ih€ length of the sPan, with

carbon f iber comPosite pultrusions f ormint the structural

elements at each cornerof thebox As the sPar desip and

the tie-in of the h'int rcot fittings is both innolative and
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proprietary to the comPany its detail cannotbe disclosed

until adequate design Protection is tully in place. Suffice it
to say that the spar d€siFr is worthy of a paPer in its own

right.

4. Certification Status
Edgley Sailplanes Limited is goint for tull certification

of the EAg in order to achieve International sales without
undue difficulty. The Prototype EA9 is cun€ntly flyint on

a UK permit after a series of initiat flitht trials and study

of the initial structural desitn rccords

The prototypewint is not rePresentative of the Prcduc_
tion design since it features an aluminium sPar which is

soon to be replaced by the aforementioned carbon fiber

composite equivalent. A significant attendant weiSht sav'

ing is expected. While flutter Problems are not exPecied,

tult flutter verification wil be undertaken on the first of

the production wings iobe produced.
5. Conclusions

Fibrclam has been shown to be suitable for glider con-

Fibrclam of{er better strength to weiSht construction Pos_

sibilities thanwood and is better in this resPect than con-

ventional comPosite construction.
Use of Fibrelam is Particularly suited to kit construction

of composite gliders
Use of Fibrelam offers a fast build Process for new tlider

desiSn construction requiring no comPlex moulds.
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